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ii‘i tlcu r da.ijhtera ol Mi.'May high school, v/oti first hi 
■ ,-■£.■?. Mce. C. X>. Bruce, who live senior girls’ declamation, Kve-' 

Vs milcj northwest of Brown lyn, 11, won iirst in junior girls’ 
v.nd recently of Santa declamation and is also eligible 

Anm:, carried off honors in de- for district competition. The 
.tarnation rvenls of the recent youngest daughter, Barham, 9, 

Int-'iNiciujlastle Larsuo won second place in sub-junior 
■rsfeot. '' ! declamation. Evelyn and Bar-

Fuggy, 10, left, a junior in the bare, attend the Owens school.

Funerftl services* were held at 
Cross l-’lainy Monday .Cor nude 
Jack Cavanaugh 70, and hi 
wife, 65, who were drowned in a , , , ,, ^
weekend tragedy with their f 1 University of Texas qulck- 
ilaughter, iCayola,- in the waters \’f J ^ J . ro,n

Bids om New -
Freezer Be
ing Taken

First bid for the newly-invent

»".B5SC«
NUMBER 17,

oi Lake Brownv/cod and Pecan 
bayou, as their car was driven 
into the flash flood waters oi'

Jones ..County in West Texas.
Less - than a.week..after an

nouncement of the new "cream-

■ V

-THIS WEEK THE SANTA ANNA 
Xte*y Ornish us most oi the sm- 
?nuntiou for this column. The 
lions are an active, civic-mind- 
,';fl hunch of fellows, -with a flair 
/or bein» hclpfui. They meet 
a t the Methodist Church parlors 
and several of the members are 
caking on weight. Two or three

Firm Own
er

the bayou, as they took a short foon-n'oscs’ig i>yoccn:.-do-
cut in retumini, from a trip to ^  ^ f r  q«ic!:-ir«*®K
Coleman Three sons and three * « » =  teod products within
daughters survive the Cava- |llJ® reach of ah  >exas ctmnau- 
naugh’s, resident:; -of the Crow nitles-i-tho Jonci "..otuny >,'i»&er-. 
Plains area for 50 years. |v« .  * « * *  MflWMWV wrote

University engineers offering to

Long-term, low interest loans 
with which tenant farmers may 
buy [arms of their choice are 
once again being made by the 
Farm Security Administration.

are being received— Appl i cat i ons 
have let their belts out to the ja t  the Farm Security office lb-
last notch and. one is ready to : - •• ’ " ........* «—
buy .a  larger one—no, a longer
one!
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U
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MEMBERS OF THE ELDORADO 
Lions Club dropped in during the 
.cai: end to solicit the .support 

of the Santo. Anna Club lor their 
--'..•candidate, Lion Hill. . The big { 

convention is scheduled for San 
Antono early next month, and 
Tailtwister Lovelady and Lions 
Cfaeaney and ’Woodward are ex- 
p acting to go if the wives are 

-■ not suspicious.
•aa- — -------<8<----------
* HIZZONNER MAYOR GEORGE 

Johnson told the Lions Tuesday 
th a t V/PA work on the city lake 
n-’ojoet, would be resumed the 
next 'd% with fifty men employ-

the  new home -pro-'..over a 
'"Ljaet wotild teko care df the sus*.-1 

^raided .sewing room workers.
' • Tiiah was really, good news,
i ;> yr —--------- »|t------- —
■ '.'THE.HONS' .READILY .AUTH- 
.-'*-** orized the-.payment of five dol- 
J^H&rS’ a 'aciontlr ■'for', three1 -months

to ’help Vue ’Recreation group se- 
<sitfd» india play ’equipment, etc.,

. e r a  paints for:the. yputhiul art-,
' ‘Ists, T^e recreation, hall ’takes, 

c-sra v  numerous children who 
‘ oheFwiae Wduld be oa the sti’eets 

' * uncontrolled. • The hall and the 
■A##laygrosads,'.’'Super*ed, --do -a 
c* meritorious, service*-- - -

---- ------ »jl_-------- -
WHEN THE HIGHWAY BOYS 

h* ■- .wanted to route the highway
*■Liiartfa of the-mountain Coleman- 

eidn’t  shed any tears of sympa
thy for Santa Anna, remarked 
ouo of the Lions, and’ now that 
fire War Department wants a

■ road straight thru Santa Anna 
to  Valova Sonia Anna is not at 
ail likely to have weepy eyes in 
■sympathy for Coleman. Self
ishness is a -civic as well as hu-

«v'Hian trait,fit seems. *>. 
si;. ■■ — :—  ' ■

Bodies of W. Floyd Brawner 
and Raymond Mosley, employes 
of the Uvalde Const Co. on the 
paving project a t Camp Bowie, 
were recovered from Lake Brown 
wood Thursday of last week af

help sponsor r„ plant in that 
area. - ...  ■ .
Other inquiries have been com 

ing in steadily, but no definite 
plans can be mado until the pa
tents have been fully registeredwuuu iuutduay ux mao vv«t:is. tu- i. , . ,_ ,4*.

teir homemade boat overturned «  Washington ft. B. Woodnch,

cated on the second floor of the 
Coleman County Agricultural 
Building.

Tenant farmers, share crop
pers and farm laborers are eli
gible for these loans, although 
preference is given to families 
which haye an adequate supply 
of livestock and equipment. 
Both white and negro farmers 
may receive these loans.

Farmers choose the farms 
they hope to buy and are not 
restricted to those which are 
fully improved. The loan may 
include funds to repair or build 
the home, barn, and for other 
improvements. Only family-size 
farms may be bought however.

These loans bear three per
cent interest and arc repayable 

40-yeav period. Often 
payments amount to no more 
than the farmer would have 
paid as rent. An added feature 
is the variable payment plan, 
under-which payments are larg
er in  good-years and.’ smaller in 
poor ones. ... ■ ■:>

Applications arc being receiv
ed. a t the Farm  Security Admin
istration office in . anticipation 
of funds ’ neirij, made available 
for this purpose by Congress.

HONOR.ROLfc OF'
SANTA,-ASNA/HIGH.SCHOOL -■

as they were putting out a trout 
line a t Flatrock Crossing.

About 20,090 acres of land has 
been leased in Brown county 
and about 8,000 in Mills coun
ty for use by VIII Army Corps 
troops in maneuvers this sum
mer. The Army wants 200,000 
acres of land in Brown, Mills, 
McCulloch, Coleman and San 
Saba counties for a five weeks 
period, to supplement the 88,000 
Camp Bowie maneuver area 
which is located in Southern 
Brown county. The leases will 
extend from May 25 to June 30.

engineer dean at Austin said.
The new machine is being pa

tented in the University’s name, 
/and will be leased to users in 

strategic” sections of the state 
f o r  experimental purposes, 
Woolricli explained. A second 
machine is now being built in 
University lobaratories. The ul
timate aim is to increase the 
markets for Texas fruits, vege
tables; meats and sea foods.

WILMS W. BURNEY
' QUALIFIES AS AIR

BOMBING EXriiRT

Willis W. Burney, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bur
ney of Santa Anna, was award
ed his rating as a bombing ex
pert last Saturday at Uiwry 
Field, Denver, Colorado.

Burney was graduated with 
his class in bomb dropping Sat
urday and earned the rank of 
second lieutenant in the re
serves who will be assigned im
mediately Ui active duty.

Willis went to a U. S. Army 
air corps flying school in Lep- 
tc-mber and was transfeired to 
Lowry field in Denver last Jan 
uary. Since that time he has 
been enrolled hi bomb-dropping 
classes, qualifying Saturday as 
an expert. His “final examina
tion” included hits from seven 
different altitudes, under vary
ing conditions,

Willis graduated from Santa 
Anna high school with the class, 
of ’36 and graduated from Tex
as Tech at Lubbock, with the 
class of 1940.

Stock Meet
ing Is Well Cdema® Co.

News Briefs
There are new speed laws in 

effect now. Under the new state 
law motorists are permitted to 
drive 30 miles an hour in cities, 
with the exception of school 
zones, hospital zones and con
gested areas; and they permitt
ed to drive at 60 miles an hour 
on the highways. Anyone tra 
veling over 30 miles an hour in 
'cities will be given tickets. Autos 
may travel at. the rate of 55 
miles per hour a t night; buses

Between fifty and sixty farm
ers and stockmen met at Talpa 
last Monday to hear a discus
sion of sheep diseases given by 
Dr. 1. B. Boughton of the Sono
ra Experiment Station. This was 
a regular monthly meeting of 
the Coleman County Bieedt-i- 
Feeder Association.. Mr. ..Ford 
?lames, president of the asso- 
ciatlon, was chairman of t h e ! ™ ^ * - ^  
meeting. M v Price Maddox, p re - , * nl ht tnlcksF and cota_
sident of the Sheep and Goat; ^  vehicles are limited to 
Raisers Association, was p re sen t;^  mj,es hour day or nlght , 
ond led a discussion of sheep, AU ^  regulaltous beiag iu
l a sing. effect on State highways.

In a discussion of sheep dls- -
eases, Dr. Broughton stated, „  , ....
—  rood range conditions us-1 J or Promoting good citizen- 

indicate heavy infestation shlP m Coleman County a Cole-
1-----  citizen has bought three

tickets

TWO ARRESTED IN
CAR TAG SWINDLE

Construction of four signal 
communications school bar
racks at Camp Bowie was auth
orized last Thursday. Fach 
building will bo two stories high 
and house 63 men. They are to 
be built under a lump sum con
tract. A uthorities will adver
tise for bids.

m

The honor toll for the Santa 
Anna High School.for six weeks 
period ending April 11 is as fol
lows:
FRESHMEN.: Billy Ross, Virginia 
Pettit. June Newman, Oma- Dean 
McDonald, Mary Jane Gipson. 
SOPHOMORES: Doris McGahey, 
Mary' Mills, Ruth Morris, J, P. 
Richardson, Edwina Schrader, 
Arvalla Shamblin, Kathryn Ash-, 
more, Freda Heallen, Christine 
Douglas, ,
JUNIORS; Loraine .,. Pritchard, 
.Doris' Belle Turner. Bobbie Joe 

ifUnTERAL (-CHANGES IN '. OBR r0heaney, K itjiryn Gipson,, Marie 
, business films occureti during, Newman, La Verne Martin.
Ihe "asb few days. Homer Hud- |SENIORS: G. T. England, Caro
tin s  went irom 'B sbner ’Ipe to a 'iy n  Kingsbery, Thomas,M. ffays, 

••Tom'fl Toasted Peanuts Route; Ruth Lovelady, Mary Jfrhri Whdej' 
Xus Boardman deserted Alpheas $l?elton, M.ary;Feil(i Maljh-

•' * TEAHjORS f o b  
STOPGAP - HOUSING ■

The Farm Security Adminis
tration has announced at Wash 
ington letting ox con trac t for 
the purchase of 2,035 trailers to 
jae used as stopgap housing in 7 
crowded defense- areas. C. B. 
Baldwin, Farm Security Admin
istrator, said the orders would 
absorb virtually the entire out
put of the largest mannfr.ctur- 
pra in the- 'American trailer bu
siness . fd r , some time.
In- addition,.-Farm Security will 

build dormitories for approx! 
pnately 2,9G0. sngle men working 
in defense industries, ihduuing 
one with a capacity for *’.0() at 
Orange, ■ Texas. No trailers will 
be placed at Orange.

Funds for fills program, to
taling $3,017,439. were allocated 
to Farm Security by President 
Roosevelt from a deficiency ap
propriation bill which he sign
ed March 1, for emergency Lout; 
ing in, nine designated areas. 
'The dormitories will be built on

f i r  'it®  ;Baniier job. John Ross 
-..TAJrieci Santa Anna Ice for a 
refrigeration engineer job at 

•tfeiap Bowieb .Charles Ray took 
over the ice business. Recently 

•-fade' Crump quit the .operating 
fr,-< a t the local movie to take 
lip military matters and Topi 

• Bobbin took up the work. . ;.,. . -tf. ■ *.
A S  APPRECIATION DAY PRQ-

-'.-granit -will be observed here .each 
Wednesday if sufficient-m er- 
chants signed on the dotted 
line. We pure need a good pro- 

t o . advance trade:.in our 
jj'eity. Anything th a t gets 160% 

-* ^  co-operation * wlU go over, big— 
•»fi£ this program promises just, 
r t im t r ' 'tMONDAY WAS SAN JACINTO 

’ ?»F, and mighty tow: flags were
’ V  » fc  LaW Burris m s  the only 

put out a* Texas 
the^Ntews shad a flag but 

tbb Boy Scouts needed one so It 
.WAS not available for use th a t 
#!jf. The rest of »  might take, 
a ’ tip 'from Burris and keep a 
,S|at m  two handy all the time.

.— »|j------ —
P  RIO GRANDE VALLEY, 

s« through Santa An-

ews, Lilly Pearl Nieli, Doris Nev/- 
man, Mur/ Kathryn Williamson

ESSAY CONTEST WINNER

Mary John IVade won a round- 
trip ticket co Carlsbad with all 
msisnEes paid by writing up es
say on “Being A Good Citizen.’'

The contest was cocuucteu' by- 
Mr. Graves, Coleman Gotrnty su
perintendent of schools.

Three prises were awarded. One 
was for the elementary grades of 
Coleman County with the excep
tion of Santa Anna and Coleman. 
Another v/ss lor-the high schools 
of the county also with the ex
ception of Santa Anua and Cole
man. The third, of which Mary 
John is the winner, was for the 
schools of. Santa Anna -and Cole
man..

SANTA FE . OFFERS AWARDS 
TO CHAMPION FFA TEAMS

Champion FFA judging teams 
of Texas will again be offered 
cash awards this year by the 
Santa Fe Railroad enabling 
them to compete in the nation
al contests at Kansas City, Oct. 
18-25, Edward J. Engel, presi
dent of the railroad, announced. 
- The 1941 awards will be the

Two men have been arrested jsame as last year when 15 FFA 
in El Paso County in connection ' winners, including three judg- 
with the forgery of a check for!ing teams and a star lone star 
about $118 which was given j farmer, were sent to Kansas 
County Tax Assessor Collector j City under the sponsorship of 
H. M. Brown of Coleman last i the railroad, 
week.

One of the men gave Brown a 
check for nine rats of automo
bile license plates, felling the 
asaessor-collectoi that we was 
opening a used cur lot in Santa 
Anna. ■■ • - ■

When the check “bounced” a
day or bo later Sheriff Robsy 
got hu&y, enlisted the rid of De
puty Sheriff 3111 Decker of Dal
las County.

The auto plates have been re
covered, they having been sold 
to individuals .in the city pi Dal
las after having been purchased 
at ..Coleman , with the - forged 
check.

ually
of stomach worms. He urged 
early treatment as worm trou
ble begins with the event of hot 
weather. Lambs and kids are 
most susceptible with old or 
thin ewes or nannies next.
Healthy animals are the last to 
be infected. In discussing th e ; - , ,
treatment, Dr. Broughton gave1 1 1 0  seC01ld one wii! So to 
a very favorable report from ex

man
round-trip, all expense 
on the special train to be oper
ated to Carlsbad Cavern by the 
Santa Fe Railroad, April .25. One 
ol the tickets will go to either 
a ward school or high school 
student m Santa Anna or Cole-

HDO CLUB NEWS.

periments relative to the use of 
phenothiazine used as a drench. 
Dr. Broughton listed the follow
ing advantages of this new 
treatment: (1) More affective
for stomach and nodular worms
(2) Not necessary to starve ani
mal before or after treatment;
(3) Treatment affective over a

a pupil in one of the elemen
tary grades in some school In 
the county outside Santa Anna 
or Coleman and the third ticket 
will go to a high school pupil in 
some school outside of Santa 
Anna or Coleman. Each contes
tant ancf each school unit is al
lowed one, must write a paper 
of not. more than 200 words on, 
“Being A Good Citizen.’’ The ed
ucational excursion leaves Tem-

In announcing the continua
tion of the awards, President 
Engel stated, all students en
rolled in farm vocational classes 
will be eligible to participate in 
the state contests. Selections will 
be made by state v o c a t i o n a l ,. 
authorities and will be based on, lls me_ _ ” ______
the judging of livestock, dairy' r,i a iid f  b RFID IN ’
cattle, milk products, .poultry,'
meat and other farm commodi-! CHARGE OF MARINE OFFICE 
ties. ■ \

long period of time. It, was 
pointed out by Dr. Broughton “
that the animal should be turn- at our o’clock April 25, and 
ed out after treatment to avoid leaves here, around 8:30 p. m. It 
staining the wool.

A the conclusion of the pro
gram it was decided to have the,
next regular meeting May 10th j . Several petitions -were being 
at Novice. The committee is 1 stened  ̂ last week in Coleman 
planning a special program fo r, protesting, against the suggest

e d  proposal nt chflnmnp hivh-

26, at 7 o’clock.

Santa Fe will also sponsor 
judging teams from Gklohama, 
California. Kansas, Missouri, 
New Mexico, Illinois, Colorada 
and Arizona, besides the FFA 
teams from Texas.

USE OF BUTTER INCREASES

Texans are spreading more 
butter on their bread these days 
University of Texas business re

vegetables are, baking, Steaming 
and boiling. Omit the Use of

i ^ e d t e n d ^ d  each lion^ ’ap- ,as lt de5troys necessary

“Never throw away a cabbage j search officials believe. 
core,';’use it in ae ra ted  salad,” ' Production of creamery butter 
stated Mrs. F. A, Rollins when1 fa the State was way up last 
she gave a demonstration on month, rising 17.3 per cent 
correct meal service at a  m eet-; above production for May, 1940 
ing of the Santa Anna Home ' and considerably - above figures 
Demonstration Club; Thursday. for the first two months of 1941 
afternoon, April 17, at the home!The month’s total was 2,924,000 
of Mrs. Hallie Bissett. j pounds, according to University

The'principle Ways of cooking:; Bureau of Business Research es
timates.

Other dairy ‘ products, . how
ever, show a. fall, with cold wind

proximately 50 men.

Mrs. Bob (R. N.) Smith of |0 s -  
on, our; old home. town. ;• Bob. 
the Vail® -theatre tycoon m #  

a good one a t supplying Valley 
folks ,with good pictures. They; 
were 'accompanied by a, niece ef 
Mrs. Smith. The Smiths h a *  a t - , 
fended a  Presbyterian Chureh 
reTOtorrafc Trite;and were om'ttiB 
way .home when they stopped la  

ifor a few minutes tall; over old!■«ai0mKy.-.s»d''.-we ■ &m .nl‘
glad, to  see them, but no | friends and old times an d 'th e

...’’’’'r t» ita « 'B r# ’«than.'Boh:'and“|.presest;dayviiappeniiigs;r*,'’'-'“ -“.

..'B f^N N IN G  OF. M42 - 
'-AM PROGRAM

Farmers all ever Texas, thru 
thoir AAA committeemen, are 
making, their recommendations 
for formulating tbs 4043 /g r i-  
culturalt.: Adjustment Adminis
tration program . ■

Their- • Tecommendations are 
being forwarded to the state 
AAA office where the results 
will be tabulated for study by 
the state-wide meeting on the 
£Texas A. and M. College cam
pus April 88, 29.

Each year tbs AAA asks the. 
nation’s fat mors to suggest 
means of improving the pro
gram. The suggestion.*: from the 
counties are considered at the 
stats meeting, and those which 
are considered best and most 
applicable arc Included in the 
State AAA committee’s . recom
mendations to the national con 
ferenee to be held this summer.

The state meeting will be con 
ducted by the state-AAA, com
mittee and will fee attended by- 
heads .. of ’. various,,- agricultural 
agencies, . newspapermen .' and. 
AAA officials.. , - ?

and March rainstorms apparent 
ly cutting Texas’ interest in ice

Rev. 3. G. W alter -will preach 
a t the. lin e  School building, Sun. 
day morning at 11 o’clock.: Every 
one is’ cordially Invited to at
tend. . ■

I n . 1039 Texas produced, 
988,000 gallons of ice orec.m.

from cheese factories to soldier 
full army cantonments, m anu
facture of American cheese was 
down 2.9 per cent.
- Total statewide production of 

ice-cream was estimated by 
bureau officials at 788,000 gal
lons for March, and the month’s 
American cheese butput whs set 
a t 1,087,000 pounds.

vitamins for body building.
During the business, session 

the followng Mother's Day pro
gram and .recreation committee, 
were appointed, Mrs. S. K More-1 sibly due to diversion of milk 
dock, Mps.. W. E. Vandcrford,
Mrs.- J. ■ k . Harrison, The re
freshment committee is as fol
lows: Mrs. J  C. Mowia, Mrs. I..
V. Stockard, Mrs. Hallie Bissett.

A meal was served to demon
strate correct tabic service for a 
dinner served to a family of six.

Names were drawn to see who 
were to be seated at the table.’
They were as follows, Mrs. 3. C,
Morris, Mrs. Seths Risinger, Mrs. 

f,Roy Stockard, Ellen Richards,
Mrs. J. B. Lowe and Mrs. A. L. 
jOder. •

After the meal demonstration 
refreshments were served to the 
.following guests: Mesaamss Bl- 
hert Vinson, Paul Arnold, Leon 
Morgan and E. H. Wylie, Four
teen members of the club were 
also served.

The next meeting will be held 
at the City Hall on Friday, May 
9th a t 2:30 p. ui. for the Moth
er’s Day program,

-District 7 H. D. C. Meet
The annual meeting of Dist. 7 

Home Demonstration Clubs was 
held a t the John Tarieton Agri
cultural College auditorium, Ap
ril 18th.

T h e ' total registration at the; 
meeting numbered 330 with 
3S women registering , from 
Coleman county.

After the welcome address, re 
ports were giyen. A lovely - lunj-

The Marine Corps opened a 
permanent recruiting station in 
Abilene, on th e . second floor of 
the postoffics building under 
direction of Sgt. Claude B. Reid.

The Marines recruiting sta
tion; Is a subdivision of the re
gional recruiting fwrvise In Dal
las and will fios-ve approximately 
50 comities.

Sgt. Reid is a native Texan 
and has lived in Santa Anna. 
He has served with the Marines 
in China, at sea and in San 
Deigo. His office will be open 
each week day from 8:30 until 
4 except Saturday, 8:30 until 
noon.

Enlistment is open to 
men

of changing high
way .67 away from Coleman and 
having it rerouted. The high
way connects Brownwood and 
San Angelo.

ven the
The W. P. A. Library project l.coleman

cream, as production over the | operating three units to^San- j Q0jeman 
state dropped 5.3 per cent. Pos-

DEADLINE ON 
COTTON .SERVICES-

cheon was served a t noon in the 
college dining hall.

At two o’clock a motion pic
ture was shown of scenes on the 
campus.

After 
mooting 
dock.

Santa

* business session thei“st ° ^ ooksH ad^ ,  
adjourned at four Whom the Bell ro is--Hem

■mingway; How Green Was My 
Valley, Lewellyn; Kittye Toyle, 
Morley; Tobacco Road, Caldwell 
The New Adam, Wienbaum; The 
Hurricane, Nordhoff.

Anna ladies attending 
were- Mcsdames F. A. Rollins. L. 
V. Stockard, Hallie Bissett, J. K. 
Harrison and. Miss Mien Rich
ards.

« Shields SffiBC News
Boll coll was answered by a 

current event when the Club 
mot a t the home of Mrs. A. B. 
Carroll, Thursday, April 17..

Mans were made for an exhi
bit of annuals and perennials to 
‘■bp, held May 8 in connection 
utlth opr Mother’s Day program.

Each member cave a review 
oi, "Tile Most Interesting Thing 
X Have Read ’Hus ’Sear.” 

Refreshments of punch and 
jcookics .word served to nine

members and' the following visi
tors: Mines. Arrant, Hardy and 
J. W. Barton.
, The . next meeting will he a 
demonstration on yeast broads, 
when the dub meets May 1 in 
,the home of Mrs. J  W. Vance.

The 1940 production of wool 
in the United States both shorn 
and pulled, totaled 449,763,000 
pounds and was the largest on 
'.record1, the agricultural Market
ing Service reports.

Send in your news items.

U
t i i l

Reelection of S. H. Duggins 
and Lester West as members of 
the county school board was 
announced last week: Duggaa 
is from precinct two sad  Wes® 
from precinct four.

Another draft call has been 
received by the Coleman county 
draft board, for May 5, which 
calls for five selecees to be sent 
to Fort Sam Houston. Seven re
placements will be sent along at 
this time, making the total rise 
to 12 that will be inducted into 
military training- on May 5 In 
San Antonio camp. This call and

'replacement whittles down the 
, „„ , „„ young number of 1A men left from the
from 18 to 30 ycais of af?P, [asj of questionaires and

single, with at, least, a grammar | jj. tS-|>eUeved that more question 
school education, no waiting >ajres wjj t,e sent, out in the near 
*ist’ - - future. i

LIBRARY NOTES i Federal approval lias been gi-
food stamp plan . for 
County. Tire county,

, . „  ̂ ~ „ _____ - and Santa Anna have
ta Anna: Santa Anna .Publici.formecj a revolving fund of 5,000
Library, Santa Anna High L , ^  which the plan .will be op- 
School Library and tile Gram- j eratecj ' 
mar School Library.

295 volumes were circulated 
during the. month of March by 
the Santa, Anna Public* Library.
In addition to the circulation 
work the library clertu aba 
keep ail. necessary records and 
reports, classify and catalogue 
books and assist; students os 
well as all loaders with refer
ence work and with the selec
tion of books.

Every effort is being made to 
add new books to the Santa 
Anna Public Library Below is a

Texas' organized cotton im
provement groups — in other- 
words, one-variety cotton com
munities — are advised to take 
notice of dates tor sticking- free 
classification and market news- 
services for cotton grown in 
1041

M. C. Jaynes, Extension Ser
vice specialist in cotton work, 
says application for these ser
vices may be made to the Agri- 
ultural Marketing Service by 
any organized cotton improve
ment group as soon aw its mem
bers have planted their cotton.

Deadlines for applications 
vary however. Counties in Tex
as lying entirely or for . the most 
part east of the 100th meridian 
must iile applications not later 
than August L Counties west 
of that meridian have until 
August 15 to petition for free 
classification and market news.

Applications can be filed with 
offies of the Agricultural Mar
keting Service at Dallas, Austin 
or El Paso.

t---- - .'..--c:—_____ ......
The Sportsman’s Chub meal

ing date is changed from Thm s 
day of next week to  Wednesday 
April 30, as the 30th is opening 
date for game fish season.
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ESTABLISHED 1881.

Published Every Friday Morning by ■ • •
THE MEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

il. A , JKi‘T nE V >i...........Editor and HusinesG Manager
HARRIET M. JEFFREYS .......................... .. Secretary

Notices of entertainments where a charge of admission 
is made, obituaries, cart* or thanks, resolutions ox respect, 

■ and all items not publisher as news items will be charged for 
at the regular rates

Circulation 1,100. Advertising Bates on Application.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any per
son or firm, or misstatement of facts, appearing in these 
columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon the mat
ter being called to the attention of the management.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Vi Coleman County ..............................$100 Per Annum
Outside* Coleman County ................... $1.50 Per Annum
T® Canada and Mexico ......................$1.50 Per Annum

Entered at the Post Office at Santa Anna,, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

A Weekly Newspaper With an Editorial Personality Work- 
fa:r For the Wei fare of Bantu Anna —■ Not a Namby-pamby 
ferMillt--soppy Editorial Column, Bui One With the Courage: 
of Its Convictions Whether You Agree With Its Ideas or Nob

The best defense is an aggressive offense. That has long 
been a military axiom.'It can be applied with deadly parallel 
ground and does nothing but wait for the enemy,taoitaoiao 
to our national fiscal policy. An  army which burrows into 
the ground and does nothing but wait lor the enemy, .will, 
by all the rulles of modern warfare, be beaten. Our fiscal 
policy is a policy of'hiding behind sandbags of evasion apd 
ignorance. Palliatives are advocated to stern the tide of “in
flation.” But. there is no fearless offensive against the causes 
of inflation. Inflation such as is feared today, is merely a 
prelude to bankruptcy. It is the result of uncontrolled pub
lic spending. Only by controlling the cause can the effect 
he averted. What this country needs is a full realization of 
the exact meaning of national bankruptcy. It means the end 
of representative government and the rights and savings of 
the individual—the very things which we. are arming to pre
serve. It might mean revolution. Bankrupt governments 
seldom pass out of the picture peacefully. ■ It means actual 
physical danger and insecurity for every American family. 
This is the price of bankruptcy. We are going to accumu
late an unprecedented public debt. That is inevitable, due to 
defense costs. But in the name of...common sense and for 
the sake of our children and our - children’s children, let’s 
take the offensive against-bureaucratic waste and pure poli
tical spending. Let’s not be caught napping behind the 
sandbags of delusion.

of places. - .
How fitting tha t the body of 

such a  m pi should be laid to 
rest the Friday before Easier, 
beneath a mound of Miles and 
other sweet flowers to await 
the Resurrection. "Blessed are 
the dead which die in the Lord 
henceforth; yea. saltli the Spirit 
th a t they may rest■ from their 
labours, and their works do fol
low them.” Rev. 14. 13.

His pastor, Rev. S R. Smith, 
conducted the funeral services 
in the Santa Anna Baptist 
Church at 2:30 P. M. April 11, 
1941. Rev. Smith later made the 
following personal statement., 
“John Brown was a most 
substantial citizens. The Lord 
had blessed him and lie was 
grateful for it all. -He was one 
of the best men in the country 
in any way you may judge men. 
One of the largest crowds ever 

to assemble in the Baptist 
church was present, for the fu
neral Friday afternoon. Beauti
ful floral offerings covered the 
platform. Friends and relatives 
came from many sections to 
pay tribute of respect and Jove.

His devoted wife .and two sons 
as well as the good mother and 
other relatives have the sincere 
sympathy of our Church fam
ily.”

“When They Ring Those Gol
den Bells,” was sweetly sung by 
Mrs. James H. Polk of Colorado 
City with Mrs. Burton Phillips 
of Dalhart at the piano, nieces 
of the deceased. ■
. Some seventy-live relatives 
came from the counties of Wil
liamson, Jones and Runnels, 
besides hosts of others from va
rious--sections of the state. All 
surviving uncles and aunts were 
here, except one aunt in her 
92nd year and on whose birth
day his own birthday came.

Besides the wife, two sons, a 
daughter-in-law, his mother, 
nephews, nieces and many oth
er relatives the following broth
ers and sisters survive: Mrs. G. 
p. McClure, .-Mrs. W. E. Fergu
son, Miss Virgie Brown, Emzy L. 
Brown and Mrs. Ed Schrader, of 
Santa Anna; Mrs. G. B. Smith, 
MUIersview; Mrs. S. M. Polk, 
Abilene; Jas. W. Brown, Cole- 
pxan; Mrs. Elmer H. Childress, 
Stamford; and Ollie D. Brown, 
Waller, Texas.

Pallbearers were Ford Banes,

California.
Pallbearers, all grandsons. In

cluded: R. D. Sanderson, X.. A. 
Sanderson, ■ Ralph Sanderson, 
RusselL Sanderson and Calvert 
Sanderson. -

Flower bearers included, Mrs. 
Robert tir.voihcr, Mrs. Francis 
Stother, Mrs. J. C. Sanderson, 
Mrs. R. D. Sanderson and Miss 
Eloise Sanderson.

E. W. MARBURGER
ViUH-vai -r0v e  w. Marburger 

fil. Uc.uta Anna stock fanner, 
who riieu in Abilene last week, 
after a two week’s illness, was 
held at 4 o'clock. April !0, at the 
Santa Anna Methodist Church.

Marburger, who had lived in 
the Santa Anna community 38 
years, died at the home of a 
son, Monroe Marburger, Abilene 
after being taken there, from 
Hendrick Memorial hospital.

Survivors are his wife; three 
daughters, Fay of San Angelo, 
Mrs. L. B. McGahey-of Brown- 
won-1 and Mrs. W. B. Curry of 
Freer; two sons, Monroe of Abi
lene and Edmund of Santa An
na; i wo bi others, Paul of Tern- 
pie and Robert of San Antonio.

—...—.—-o-----
■■ CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our .sin
cere appreciation to our many 
friends, for the kina ness shown 
us during the illness and death 
of our dear husband and fa th 
er.

Mrs. L, M. McMeans 
Curtis McMeans 
Mrs. Arthur Talley 
Mrs. E. Roberts 
Harvey McMeans 
Elmer Fletcher 
Mrs. Wiley Clark 
I. D. McMeans
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SUSAN THAYER
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We are a peace loving people 
and we hoped when the tumult 
and the shouting of the World 
War died clown, tha t the na-

the way that Asaeriean men and 
women would wish t o ,proVe ths
value ot thcUr free tortltutioas. 
But it is strikng proof that they

year term a t 2%8<?> puM' i 
annually by Treasury ched 
tended fa t both" spsall m&  
Investors, the Series,® USfiC- 
nofc transferable, and can. i?  
gtetered like .setteet, 
name "of individuals, apft 
tons, and corporations, 
total of $50,000 cost pr 
in any one yete alone ,6c' in  , 
combination with Series IV fer

tions of tile earth were- ready to cherish those institutions above 
live together sis friends. We hop jail else, and that we hi this 
ed it so strongly and' believed in country aro ■-.nterprisin<» enough 
it so sincerely that we insisted |and intelligent enoapht to Hnc1-’ 
on getting rid of the plants and the means to see that they shali 
factories that had been used to : survive today’s storm, 
provide our arms and munitions American women will remem- 
in 17 and 18. Wartime maehin-i her this march of events as 
ery was smashed? under gigantic times move ahead. They know 
hammers and sold for scrapj that there will bn trying times 
metal. The making of smokeless, and sacrifices ahead for all of 
powder declined to a tiny frac- j us. But they know too, that we 
tion of previous output and the are going through these present 
industries turned to the making 'efforts so tha t we can have a 
of goods and products for nor- future which will be worthy of 
ma) consumption. ‘ail the endeavors and all the

We women played an im por-! .shavings that the history of the
tent- role in the peace move
ment. Remember? We realized, 
probably more keenly than men 
the bitterness of war, and we 
dreamed a great dream of well 
being and abundance. Why 
shouldn’t these things be ours, 
we asked, with the greatest in 
dustrial system in the world de
voting itself exclusively to the 
production of peacetime pro
ducts

last few decades lias imprinted’ 
on the scroll of American His
tory.

DEFENSE SAVING BONDS . 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

Frank Scofield, State Admin
istrator for the National De
fense Savings Staff has an
nounced the appointment of 
his executive assistant, John M.

Wc worked out many of the-Griffith, President of the City 
elements of that dream here in iNational Bank at Taylor, Texas 
America, too, before the period jin the capacity of Deputy Ad- 

| of world unrest which saw Euro- mlnistrator for the Defense 
pean dictatorships grow daily!Savings Staff. Headquarters for

CARP OF THANKS
• We wish- to thank everyone 
who assisted in any way in the 
recent illness and death of our 
loved one. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon you.

Mrs. Jno. C. Brown 
Mr and Mrs. William Brown 
Jesse Brown

METHODIST CHURCH 
H. C. BOWMAN, PastorRoy Bedsoe, P. P. Bond, Tommy t 

jBowden, Lester Newman and jChurch School 10 
fTeal Oakes.
, Floral tributes were tenderly 
pared for by Mesdames Tommy 
Bowden, Fank Crum, Elton Fer
guson. F. 8. Hill, Pete Murrell,
Louis Newan, Walter Newman,
«Garland Jowell and Miss Mamie 
Turner. •

M.
at 11 A.- M.

.Representative government is slow to bring about drastic 
changes in the habits of the people, because a majority of 
the people have to be convinced of the merits and the feasi
bility of any change. When a pressure group uses the gov
ernment as a weapon to force special or class legislation, ba
sic liberties of the people are always endangered. Represen
tative government regulates business practices in the public 
interest, but does not seek ownership of private property. 
When private enterprise has to be corrected, government, 
through its power to regulate, ran adjust unfair practices. 
II does not neod'io take the high road toward socialism as a 
remedy, thus destroying fundamental rights. When a coun
try that boasts of being a democracy, substitutes govern- 
m enl ownership of private enterprise in lieu of reasonable 
regulation, the citizens living in that country will see the 
gradual destruction of free institutions. And they will find 
them selves living under a government which will slowly 
lake away fundamental rights that govern their everyday- 
living-- rights which protect them from unjust treatment by 
Tvovernment gone wild.

A
Preaching fitu vices 

and 7 p. m.
Spworth League end choir re- 
hersa for young people at 6 p. m 

Wednesday
Mitt week devotional and 

study period 7 p. m.

more powerful as they battened | the staff have been set up in once

nominations are $100,*- ,
11-00®, $5,000, and $10,000, 
deemable before. maturitys 
thirty days’ notice ail-;.- v- 
months ham  date 
fense Savings Bonds ill tee on 
sale May 1, 1941. ■

The Postmaster General Iiufi 
tiprovsd ft new series :. 
of special design, priced at 10s, 
25c, 50c, $1, ami $5. Furcfcrso-.T ; 
will be given attractive m  .;k-S. 
albums in which to mount V i.*  
An album containing sovent,;- 
five of the 25c stamps he? ft 
cash value of $1.8.75 and can be 
exchanged for a Defense Sav
ings Bond which in ton yet;/.: 
will be worth $25. There r.rc 
similar albums for mounting j 
the 50c, $1, and $5 stamps, 'ex
changeable for $50 and £Vft!. 
bonds.

■---------- a——~-----
MATTRESS CENTER TO OFENv

A building has been secured | 
and preparations are being mo.de- j 
to open the mattress center at 
an early date. At this time v/c 
do not have cotton, but hops to ; 
in the very near future.

All eligible applicants he sure 
to watch your mail, for yuv 
must report at a given date.

Deadline for signing up Sor • 
mattresses has been set- ar ton'i* 
30. If you want a mattress atid 
have not signed up, do so at

IS

on economic unrest in their 
own state. And one fateful week 
last Spring, Americans—men

Room 215 of the new Federal 
Court House in Austin.
Defense Savings Bonds in Detail

and women alike—were brought T he Defense Savings Gond will
be offered for 75 cents of its 
maturity value, with maturity 
of 10 years. Thus, a Defense 
Savings Bond bought n May 
1941. for $18,75 will be rj^fem -

face to face with the realization 
that the way of life we cherish 
was menaced.

American industry was call
ed upon to forge the weapons 
that would make our freedom 
strong. At first it was on th e , 
basis of “Business as usual” plus equal to 
defense. Then, as events contin 2.9 PC1'

The War Department seeks to 
have thel highway west of Han
ts. Anna straightened so tha t it 
.will run straight west to connect 
with the road east of Valera, ft 
saving of some 8 or 9 miles over 
the 16 to 18 mile route through 
.Coleman. The Highway Dt-pr.rfc-

ued to unfold ominously, incius- j pounded semi-annually. This 
try was called upon to apply i bond is not transferrable, will 
“speed and more speed” to pro-,not fluctuate in value and may! 
auction for defense. ibe redeemed at any time before1

The defense accomplishments1 maturity a t values printed onj 
of Industry to date will go down its face. Intended chiefly for

able in May, 1951, for $25.00. .mc-nf, is preparing plane and the 
This is an increase of 33 1-3% i.Counly has been asked to fur- 

an interest return o f ; nish the right-of-way. Gpposi- 
eeni per annum, corn-1fion has arisen in Coleman.

in the annals of history as liv
ing evidence of the potentiali
ties of a free people. I t is not

JOHN C. BROWN
On January 3, 1893, John C. 

Brown, oldest son of Mr. and
MiS. W. B. Brown, was ' bom 
near Georgetown, Texas. The 
family moved to Coleman Coun
ty in October, 1897 and settled
m m  miles south of Santa Anna 
where the mother now resides.. 
He was converted at the age of 
eleven years and livd a consis

tent Christian life as a. mission
ary Baptet.

September 13, 1914, ho ppd
K'iss Lizzie Ferguson' were mar
ried and built a home near the 
homes of their parents, where 
two fine sons, William and Jesse 
wore reared. Little J. C. Jr., 
brightened the home two years 
and passed on to the Great Be
yond.

Many people were saddened 
and shocked sit Mr. Brown’s 
passing, for only si few knew he 
had been ill two days, when the 
message was sent to a  number

Ju st Received and Installed
, RENT TO READ

LENDING L IB R A R Y

Your Choice of the Latest and Best Books 
. Only TEN Cents

We have books that are now the
best mMem, also to o ls  that have 
been the best sellers also t i e  best 
of western stories, the best of mys
tery stories.

' Bead the Current Novels, Fiction or 
Mystery. For Only Ten Cents

■ L. M. McMEANS
Funeral service was held at 

the First Methodist Church i n , 
Valera, Texas, with Rev. H. C. j 
Bowman oi Santa Anna and 
Rev, G. C. Bowman of Valera, 
officiating, for L. M. McMeans, 
who passed away in the Scaly 
Hospital, April 20.

Luther Monroe McMeans was 
born September 23, 1876, being 
6-1 years, 6 months and 20 days 
at the time of his death.

He was married' to Frances E. 
Cotter, February 10, 1837 at
Floresvillc, Texas. He moved to 
Coleman County the year of 
1925 and has lived in and 
around Valera until his death.

He leaves his widow and the 
following children, Curtis 8., J. 
D„ and Mrs. Wiley Clark, all of 
Valera; Mrs. Arthur Talley of 
Santa -Anna; Mrs. Ernest Rob
erts of Fisk; Harvey McMeans 
of Coleman and Mrs. Elmer 
Fletcher of Leaday; three bro
thers, Q. D. McMeans of Stock- 
dale, Geo. McMeans, Gonzales; 
and C. D. McMeans, Coleman 
and  one sister, Mrs. Tom Rob
erts, Coleman, besides a hoist of 
otner relatives and friends who 
mourn his going.

Pallbearers were, Messrs Fer
ns an Pauley, Talon; Geo. Pauley 
Geo. Beck, F. Fittsworth, Vale
ra; rX. Alcorn, Coleman; K. W. 
Schulze of Leaday. Flower girls 
were granddaughters.

He was laid to rest in the Va
lera cemetery.

w**,*®** *

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK. ■ Minister

Sunday School 10 a. m. J. T. 
Oakes, superintendent 

Preaching services n  r. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
H. B. Koldridge, Pastor

people of small income, owner
ship is restricted to individuals 
in their own right, with a limit 
upon holdings of $5,000 matur-

Classified T
FOR RENT-—Good seven room 
house, barn , etc. Thirty three 
acres ol' land. See V. L. Grady- 
Southeast edge of town. 18-sftp

I Eubank.

. Cumberland Presbyterian 
J. W. Burgett, pastor-

Sunay School 10 a. m.
Preaching, service fourth Sun-

Speak Lord 
heareth,

Just the message you need, an 
old time revival will begin at the 
Assembly of God Church, May 
4, with Rev. Fred 
a very fine young man from 
Oklahoma, as speaker. Don’t 
/nil to hear him. Everyone cor
dially invited.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.

FOR SALE—Horse-drawn
ity value oi bonds issued in any,binder, 3 ft. Phone 3800. 
one calendar year. Benomina-' 
tions are $25, $50, $300, $500, and 

for thy servant $1000. Tire Defense Savings 
|Bond will replace the present 
“baby bond” series and will be 
available to all subscribers un- 

„ der the Regular Purchase Plan 
Patterson, familiar to many thousands of 

small investors.
To meet demand for a cur

rent income bond, new Series 
G. Savings Bond, to be issued a t 
par, bears interest during its 12

grain 
M, 3D.- 
17-1tp

day at 11 n. m ./aieo lirat, Lee • ‘ ®venin? services, each even 
ond and fonvtn Sunday even
ings at 7: SO p. ?.ss.

Prayer meeting W o to ssa^  
evening' a t 7:30 p. m.

.CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church meeting at 10:30 Sun

day morning.
Brother QlMe Cantwell of 

Blankett preaches a t 10:30 a. m. 
every third Sunday.

Come meet with us.

BARKS® CawaCB 
S. R. Smith Pastor

Sunday School 9:4S A. M. . - 
Preaching services 11 A. M. 

and 8 P. M." • ■ •
Prayer meeting and teachers

meeting Wednesday night 'at. I  
o’clock.

in;- a t eight, with special music 
and singing.

Services each Wednesday and 
Saturday at 8 p. in.

Come, come, and help light 
.tills great battle againat r.in.

COOPER
T i r e s — T u b a s

S3MI0UL HIES 
Wash&Grease! 

S I . O O

i i n i  SERI.

Mrs. Josephine Scott Sanderson

Funeral sendees for Mrs. Jo
sephine Scott Sanderson, 32, re
sident of Coleman County for 
80 years, a good part of which 
were spent In Santa Anna, were 
hold a t 2:30 o’clock Saturday af 
temoon from the J. B. Stevens 
faneral chapel, in Coleman, 
with the Rev. S. P. Miller, pas
tor ol the First. Christian Church 
officiating. Interment was made 
In ■ the, Trlckham ceihetery.
. . M rs.., Sanderson' died a t  the 
borne of her. daughter, Mrs... Joe 
Strother, , in Coleman, April 11. 
She was born a t  Gonzales, Tex
as on November 27, 1881; -
. Survivors Include -five .sons, 3. 

H. Si*Mf«aon of, Brownwood, I.
W, rS£i” . o :
A .■ ,K. .'. :■ ■ . -■ c.
S m d e  ■ 'i i1. ' --h ■■■.;• ,/• ■■
ciusJish1. ... '"■■■ ■ ’ no

. . . .  ... ; . , !I .• .

FOR RENT— Front bedroom, 
private entrance,, next to bath, 
hot water. Gentlemen only.
Call for “M” at, Hews office.
FO R . SALE—Story &. d a r k  ■ u p - : 
right piano. Fpr .toformattoa*; 
inquire at The Nevm office. 7tS
FOR SALE — Brownwood Busi
ness College scholarship. A&k
a t The News office. . . ft

E. L  WOOD’S S I M .S T A T I O N
Brady, Highway Junction 

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS,

M o n r  S@iw»— -
Gates Tires and Batteries 
Washing and Greasing ■■ -

Santa Ahsp - Pbrne f l i

.

J i n S a s u  T P e r m s . . ■wm

A n n o u n c e m e n t
. isT ■ ■. . :■

LEE BOAS OMAN C j , a «  T ! » a c
*• r \

is the new manager i  i r e s  ’
. , ®f til® • ■ •. ' ®aoraiit@©i np t® 24 sn®Bths

Santa Asm® - 4 .4 0  x 21 Tire g c
{ B A N N E R Brand lew | 4 bW , ■
CREAMERY . 12 months ia ttef,

BANNER F10SPCTS .
Si^day unconditional guarantee iliH

OrArSe -A i r i ^ d  M ijl^ ' 1 0  ■ ISw
Y t
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' Pearl ftiell, one of the 
outstanding, seniors, has. 

, -Several student offices. She
president, of the fresh-- 

rises, secretory ot the so- 
elttss and reporter of 

junior elass. She lies held 
In several clubs also- LU-

8^ pearl was assistant editor of 
«oi«ufaiii<H>r last year and 

1 !L-y=r>r this year. She was so
us a member of the Who's 

V- • to Texas High Schools. She

■ in the junior and sen- 
rinsr: plays. She is one of the 
t'fhesi, ranking students schol- 
sticaHy. When a sophomore 

i t  von the Comer Blue cup 
i  for scholarship. Billy Pearl has 

■ ej^csented S. A. H. S. in tennis 
fit county meet for several years 
UK: plans to attend Howard 

,?s‘iyns College and major in phy 
d education. Her hobby is 
:sel airplane construction.

- - Seniors Announce- 
Commencement Plans

At a class meeting, Apr. 21, the 
seniors of Manta Anna nigh 
School voted to ask Rev. M. L. 
Womack, pastor of the Presby
terian Church, to deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon May 18, 
and Thomas H. Taylor, presi
dent of Howard Payne College, 
as commencement speaker

Dorothy McClure, who will 
graduate at 17, attended school 
a t j„ce<iy before coming to San
ta Anna. She lias belonged to 
the Hememaking, Spanish and 
Debate Clubs. Her hobbies are 
reading, collecting stamps and 
lisbing. After graduation, Boro-, 
thy plans to enter nurse’s tra in
ing a t Shannon Hospital a t San 

dAngelo.
Blanche Smith has always a t

tended Santa Anna schools. Slio 
will graduate a t 19. She belongs 
to the Homemaking Clubs, ana'; 
has served as vice-president, rc- 
poviye and song-leader. Her hob 

are collecting what-nots 
pictures. Blanche plans a 

loss career, but is undecid- 
n3 to where cho will go to 

I school.
Adrian Speck, one of the most 

j popular seniors is especially 
outstanding as an athlete. He
ios M in e d  three years in foot-

jfeflll'. and four years in •tock,.,Hei 
| co-captain of last year’s 
I foot-to-all team and has' placed 
i In Regional meet in relay. He 
; him been outstanding in several 
j other, track events? When a 
j freshman, Adrian was Hallowe’
|  er» king. For. the past three 
a years lie has served as a duke. 
[Re was also football king when 
to  i-sdunan. Ho was fire captain 
! when a  sophomore and farm 
j watch fiog ‘ for the FFA Club 
i when a junior. Adrian’s hobbles 
1 arc fiahing and' dancing. He 
[plans to attend, school a t San 
[Marcos State; T ochers College 
laud  major in physical education 
I He wffl fradpate a t 17.

Carolyn Kingsbery, who will 
graduate a t 16, attended school 
a t Iieedy before coming to San
ta Anna. When she- was a fresh
man she was duchess in the 
Hallowe’en carnival, football 
queen and rodeo queen. She 
sewed as sponsor to other ro 
deos and queen of the Santa 
Anna rodeo two years. She has 
been active in Tennis, Spanish 
and Home-making Clubs. She 
has been song-leader, secretary 
hostess and president of the 
Homemaking Club the four 
years she has been in the club. 
Carolyn was president of the 
sophomore class. She was a 
member of the debate team 
that placed third at District last 
year. She had voles in the ju
nior and senior plays. She was 
one of five seniors selected for 
Who’s Who. Carolyn’s favorite 
sports are tennis, skating, danc
ing and horseback riding. Some 
of her hobbies are gardening, 
drawing, making scrapbooks 
and cooking. She plans to go to 
college, but does not intend to 
have a career.

SPRING TRAINING
The foriball boys have s ta rt

ed th e ir  spring training. Those 
training are the following: J. K. 
McClain, Rex Turney, Douglas 
Schrader, Roy England, Mac 
Norris, James Avants, Douglas 
Avants, Grady Griffin, Joe Wat
son, Tommy Upton, Jack Haney 
Elvis Ray Cozart, Bobby HenA 
derson, Bobby Holman, Garland 
McCarrpll, Glen Ward, Harold 
Cupps; Lei’oy Casey, George 
Howard, Doyle ' Nolan* James 
Ford, Julian Whitley-, Darrell 
Dons,. Wayne Haynes and Billy 
Bible.

j rafwp'lj r, ,Sft$SiAWfj'PClCf;
'fBelter- by the' Use'-'of -j

«io* h crushed into 3h»oe ’-fcjj. 
make a'bolder in the container
. .Always- . to ta g e -
ments . low ..enough, to . not ob
struct the . t ie #  b f’ ftnyone sitt
ing across tfie::! table1 from you.' 
Pick your flowers early in the 
morning or late afternoon. Some 
flowers’ maybe' - dipped, in cold 
wafer bf .hotVto keep 'them long
er.

The class made some inter-
, . , . , esting arrangements and enjoy-1They also discussed class night od the (Up(M,,;fiion very much, 

appointing as a committer the.
folio wine: Thomas M. Hays, Band Goes To Contest
Carolyn Kingsbery, Jean Herr--;
ing, Lilly Niell and Mary Field Seven members of the Ranger 
Mathews. Band who went to Regional

-------  Solo Contest in Abilene Thurs-
Seniors Go To Brownwood day were the following, Doris 
• , , „ „ Bell Turner, comet; Bobby Joe
Ophelia Stovall, Cecile loom - Qheaney, piccolo; Mary Feild 

as,. Marie Harris, Faye nee, l>o- jvj;atliews, student conducting 
ris Newman, Ha Mae Lee, Mary j,nj  clarinet; Ruth Morris, 
Feild Mathews, Rebecca H arris,1 otJoe. j  c ecll Grantham, clari- 
Carolyn Kingsbery, Lilly Feail llej.. Virginia Pettit and Billy 
Neill, Rachel Parker, Margaret. i{nss twirlinf?.
Griffin, Merle Ferguson and. The entire band will compete 
Jean Herring attended Howard gatiU-day in the Regional con- 
Paync Day at Brownwood, Apn. (est;.. The band will play, “Coast 
19. The occasion was sponsored ^  coast” as it’s warm up march 
by the sophomore class of How- , ‘-Horizon,” as it’s selected num- 
ard Payne and the W. M. U. of )iei.. ancj “Crusaders” as the re- 
District 16. Iquired number.

During the day the -lowarc., They will play Saturday af- 
Payne trio, the Howard Payne ternoon and march that night.
Band and the musical director, _____

numbers.

.1;
lied

■i l. i, .
Forevei," “Cod Bless ‘America,” 
and “'‘iinr; on Your Way Home.”

Band . Gives Concert
Tile Santa Anna High School 

Band gave a concert Friday 
morning in chapel and an open 
air concert in town Friday ev- 
enng. The following selections 
Were played: “God Bless Ameri
ca,” “Officer of the Day," "Hor
izon,” “Coast to Coast,” "Crusa
ders,” “Washington Post,” “Sing 
ing Hills,” and “Star Spangled 
Banner.”

Winners In Essay Contest
Of the many essays entered 

m high school in the essay con
test, Mary John Wade won first 
place. The other winners were, 
Eula Mae Tennyson, second; 
Margie Watson, third; • Gladys 
Barker, fourth. The subject of 
the essays was, “Being a Good 
Citizen.”

j ..-.,
v:

1. lytary Feild Mathews 97 7-0
2. Mary John Wade 97 5-24
3. Lilly' Pearl Nidi 95 5-8
4. Ruth Lovelady 95 .-27
,S. Carolyn Kingsbery 91 7-3
,0 Floyd Shelton 91 'f-24
7. Doris Newman 90 3-0
8. G. T. England 90 1-24
•fi. Thomas M. Hays 80 4-5
.10. Kathryn Williamson 88 1-3

presented musical 
Students from this part of the 
state were recognized by the W.
M. U.. Dr. Thomas Taylor ad--
dresed the students and then a ' Mitchell, while giving a re 
“Miss Senior of 1941” was chos-lon, “The High Cost of Fun.” 
en from the duchesses represent1 “There are lots of ways of 
ing each-school: A senior from having fun if you’ll just look for 
Brownwood was chosen. ! thorn,” said Carolyn Kingsbery.

After lunch a t the First Bap-| Different ways of havine fun 
tlst Church, Dean Huff led the j at very small cost were 
parade of cars to Camp Bowie! 
to inspect the Camp. j

Those - attending express'" ap- j 
preciation to Mrs. D. R. Hill,
Mrs. J. F. Goen, Mrs. Jessie WI1-! 
liamson and Mr. Lester New- j 
man for taking cars.

IN APPRECIATION...
Good .sportsmanship is always 

appreciated ivt any place, espec
ially among classes. ’An example 
of this was stiov/iv in the Fresh
man Class this' w;eek. 
' As the last six wee!weeks are busy
ones for the seniors, they asked 
if they 1 *' ’
hall

might have the study 
for ■ their home room, so

EOR COUGHS FROM COkDS 
- - THAT WONT TURN LOOSE 

TAKE ONE SIP OF - 
: MErtTHO-N|lJLSION

.WAIT FIVE tHltlUTES
IF v o n  FAIL TO GET RELIEF-
fihK F‘̂ rhY,,-U;t f 10-klf YSACK
SPENCER PHARMACY. 18,

AiiS-Ummkh €®g®ffs®s«»- 

C O M T f N U O U S L Y

'M fffJIlE, a pwfl gw*!®—S 
lives you upjform* .^a^ed '-qu^tsr 
-it thrifty prim. 1
aOMB&--.*a-
zimed ot
laday’s automobiles.

..R iv era

built into your car.
T l/r  •* • - . fiv= , , : , -,

y k tg s m t  ft® p fc«  jo a
for,

- fg f if ii®
fcsG s fatfllifthn manflwd k fJa m a J?  ^

Homemaking Club News /
"You con have fun at very 

little cost,” remarked Mary Ella

mg fun 
discus-

lidnip Hus! Cleailiflcidi

lem ons It’s  easy*.
...  the iule®.of 4.

N o troUbl© &$ all
pleasant. You need dnly 2 ,talliespoanfuis iv'o ?inu-ri a day. Often within 48 ho
s^naifiime'j overnight—splendid n  enltu aro 
ohtnined. If the imiiiD do not !• w e
and if  you do not fee! better, Ha>Es -will @mk
you uothinif to try si't it  b'» raid by ;ou r  
^ iit  under an absolute money-back gtissss*  
tee. Itu-Ex Con&ound is  for aalo en d  
recommended by

SPENCER PHARMACY.

TiihD

W han you lake Smith B ankers Cough Drops, 
you fjst Vitamin A at no extra cost. Smith 
Brothers—BiRckorMenthoi—suli cost only 5(?.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the 
only dreps contdring W llill 1
VitamiaJv,k (Carotene) raises the remittance o f 

mucouVUneinbraoes of note and throat to 
cold infection*!, when lack of resist

ance is due to Vitamin A dehcieocy.

HoniemaUiing l  Class
blood'nre removed Getting up Hlshta,BCho, Swollen Ajik .. . . . .mutic Pains. Dls-Jnesa, circles Under Eyes, and lecliim worn out, ©from ore- ĉ uaed by jion-ovganfc and non*>syt:teni!c Kidney and

your
Nervousness.' Rheu-

Bladder troubles. U:
“Wild flowers are blooming in 

profusion this spring. We can 
make beautiful fiower arrange- very arat does of . 
meats for our dining tables,” re ™j’wnatc,. ,AnS0?fii? 
marked Ernestine England, hos
tess of the Hoemaking I Class,

In discussion of center pieces 
the class used bluebonnets, In
dian paint brushes, daisies, iris, 
lilacs, spirea and a bowl of fruit

tc3i 8028 rlsbt to work flush out excess ucldscJcansinR, purifying Kidney action, In Just a day Oi so. may easily make you feel youncer, otnmsor and better than In years. A printed Ruaranteo trapped around each package of Cystaa lu- suies an Immediate refund of the full cost

I m p r e s s i o n
Personality alone cannot wake a good impression on 
people these modern days.. .It requires the added item 
of personal groooming— properly trim m ed and cared- 
for hair and a smooth face. Without this one loses 
all the prestige these other attribute afford. Good 
barbers are in a way beauticians, and because of this 
patrons learn to depend upon them to keep hair, scalp 
and skin in perfect condition. You can rely on us.

•i-

Speck’s Barber Shop

A p p earan ce
An impressing appear^pce, on©'that creates confid
ence,: fa ls sfrte t-<|| the mark i f  any part: of your dress 
Ipront \ -Sflioes. W e V g r e a t  bearing’on
one’s It' not necessary'in these lays

the Price trends- ^
sure tp, .to a good shoe, repaifmafi jwjfore
« e y  ar§ wpiti toe and he will reitore them'to a 
^ |d ltion ,liai''#H! add s^rvice and preserve appearance

,|V ill|aipsc|n Shoe S h o p .

T w o
K in d s

of
W h is t le s

in
Clectric £errice

The Whistle 
Yon NEVER H e a r . .d W

. Reddy’s Whistle
THE factory whistle is a symbol or in- J

dustry . . .  a signal used to start and . .
stop'men at work. No such whistle, how- W i l l i  SB JulfB - W i l f f  f c S  
ever, is used by Your Electric Servant in 
Wsst Texas. There'is no starting and slop
ping to our job, for it is endless . . .  a 24- 
Hour-a-day job the year ’round. We are  
ready, willing and able to provide inis 
unending type of Electric Service and bo 
cheerful about it. Thirty years of training 
and experience, devoted entirely to the 
problem of giving you better Service at 
lower cost, have enabled our organization 
to develop an electric system that today is 
a model of efficiency and dependability.

W L ARE R E A C T
:i d
to serve Uncle■ W *. a r e .  p rep ared -

- Sam. ip addition t® p a r  dally needs., with*'
- .«it !§e«r«sn®B# subsidies from: ♦aKatloH.

VtfestTexas Utilities
Company

*.*_-*av

j / 4-' ;;•■■■ r  “, i y -  u, ■ ;
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T h is  W e e k  In

DEFENSE
Information Released by the 
Government and Reviewed by
the National Defense Advis
ory Committee of the Na
tional Editorial Association.

that involving vital military, in-
ioraiaiiois.

The President said tha t so far 
!as he was concerned free speech 
[will remain ■ in the undisputed
! possession of publishers and ed
itors, of reporters arid Washing
ton - correspondents, magazines,
motion pictures, and of the ra 
dio, "for tha t is where it be
longs,”

President Roosevelt, answer
ing a press cotiierenee question, 
■said the American public, does 
not appreciate the extreme ser
iousness of the European war 
and its implications regarding 
the United States. Public un
derstanding of the significance 
of the struggle is gradually in
creasing, the President said, but 
thus far has been inadequate. 
Defense Production

OPM Director General Knud- 
son said the nation is now about 
70 percent retooled, for defense 
and there should be -‘clear sail
in g ’ ahead. OPM Production 
Director Biggers said mass : pro
duction will begin within 100 
days.
lab o r Wages

Labor Department announced 
that average employes earnings 
in manufacturing industries 
have rised to new levels-^69.2 
cents per hour or $20.56 a week 
—because of increased overtime 
payments,- increased employ
ment in detense' industries and 
wage increases. Average hours 
for each worker pei week have 
advanced to fortv. with manv 
defense employees working 50 
hours per week.
Price Staliili/a liuti.

Administrator Henderson oi 
the new Office, ol Price Admin
istration froze steel pried 
prevent price rises. Mr, Hen
derson '•tod steel price ri-.es 
would inevitably be followed bv 
other price increases.
New Taxes.

Treasury Secretary Morgen- 
thau estimated Federal 
ditures lor the next

T h e  S t o r y  T h e

M E D A L S
T e l l

Ry R. A. jrcP'FRE/K, Editor 
The Santa Anna (Tex.) News

China Campaign Medal :'
For,.Boxer uprising in China, 

jjRelief Expedition to Pekin, June 
1900-May 1901.' • Central figure a 
Chinese dragon; ribbon,.-yellow 
with narrow blue border.

Cuban 'Pacification Medal .
Service in Cuba from 1963 to 

1900 Sbieltl-.ccroH bjisreiicf be
tween two soldiers; ribbon: ven
ter outward, broad green, narrow 
blue, white, red.

Mexican Service Medal 
To those talcing part in vari-

Beeoratlon Day, Armistice Day, 
and a n f  ‘High State occasions, 
etc.) and : the .--.miniature -.ribbon 
bars for other dress-up occa
sion.';. Just now til3 nation is 
inilitfisy conscious and tile pro-i 
per "/caring of medals nno dec- 
orations is admirable.

« 5 V, ? « i * * *,*.**. $

FARMER BANKER 
. COOPERATION

Texas bankers helped 40,521 
farmers and ranchers with farm I

In this, the third article on
American medals and decora
tions, the twelve Service or Cam
paign Medals preceding the Vic
tory Medal >of the World War 
will be ..dealt with. Many World 
War Veterans m the Regular Es- 
....... ... ... ..... ta b l is h m e a t ,

ous engagements in which there ibudgets during 1940, according] 
were American casualties in Old j to a report sent to the Exten 
Mexico and along the Border, jeion Service of Texas A. and M. 
1911 1910. Centra! motif Span - .Collage by tile agricultural com 
ish.• Dagger (“Century Plant” or hnission of the American Bank- 
Yucca) in bloom: ribbon, center'ers Association, 
out, blue, yellow, narrow blue, j Texas is one of 28 states reach 

Mexican Border Medal |inK a 1000-point goal for bank- 
Awarded officers and men of |ers’ agricultural attainments,

A T  T H E

Hunter Brothers 
Phone-'48";

SEE MEWS FLASHES 
FOR OWE OTHER

SPECIALS
J. L. Boggiis & Co. 

Phone 56 ’

§>f -
the U. S. Army 
as well as the 
1914-1916 per
sonnel of New 
York, Texas, 
Illinois,"' Ken
tucky and one 
or two other 
State Guard 
organizatio n s., 
are entitled to 
one or more 
of these med

als, especially the Mexican Bor
der Medal. The twelve are de
scribed as nearly correct as pos
sible.

Civil War Medal
For all officers and men in the

Regulars and National Guard 
serving on the Border, in the U. 
S. only, 1916-17. MedaUion al- 
,mast a duplicate, except for the 
wording, of the Spanish War 
.Service Medal. Ribbon of three

S u e rs
and has achieved the goal for 
three consecutive years, the re
port showed It- stated further: 
“In executing, -the program of 
banker f aimer activities, the 
state committee and the county

2 For

stripes, equal width, green, ’yel- key bankers have given hearty 
low, green. 1 cooperation to , the extension:

Holder of the Mexican Service agents, specialists and officials 
Medal should not wear the lower of the A. and M-. College.” .. 
rating Border- Medal. To do so 1 Work with farm youth, pro-j 
is■ comparable t-p a holder of a motion of soil conservation, and | 
Victory Medal who did his sol- other local projects in which the 
diering in the USA adding a bar bankers were interested brought 
-for France or Siberia. them in contact with 67.278 nj-

Error in minor degree may be ra-l people during the year. At-: 
.encountered in the ribbon ' de- i tendance of bankers a t agricul- 
,-scriptions as they were described ,tural meetings was, set a t 2,063 
from rotogravure color plates.land . contributions to prizes,] 
Medallion . descriptions given scholarships, exhibits, and good 

sufficiently -to identify. .will visits were calculated to be-]

SHORTENING
Red & While

• 3 Found Tia ml
Red & White Fancy Orange Peko

1-4 Ik Package b .

Just.
Every soldier and ex-soldier $14,785.78. 

who is entitled to any of these 
medals- should secure same. In 
case of lost medals or desire to ! 
secure medal due but never se- j 
cured, the writer offers his aid. I 

Next week the Victory Medal

RAISINS
California Seedless

Cellophane Pkg. m

0 -.Union Army during the Civil j0f the World War will be dealt 
War, 1861-65. Medallion bear-| with. It is surprisng to find that] 
mu -light, profile of Lincoln, ^numerous veterans have never i 
suspended from -a blue and ] applied for this medal. They are j 
green ribbon. I obtainable without cost upon !

Indian, Campaign Medal submission of a certified copy of I 
For serivce m all Indian Cam- .Amiy discharge. Duplicates of j 

expen-,palgns 1865 and 1891. dost- American campaign medals]
fiscal year jyieC|a]jion bears mounted Indian described in .this article can be., 

to be ■ $19.000,000.000, and propos wlth janc6j the original ribbon a! secured - at a dollar and a' half! 
id  that two-thnds be raised by ,plain red, changed in 1917 to alfrom the authorized representa- ] 
taxation and one-third by boi- |.re(j n bbon with two narrow jtive of the War Department, 
rowing. Expecting revenue Horn,bjaclr stripes. - I Miniatues of these medals and .
piesent taxes to be $9,223,000,- Spanish Campaign Medal ioi the ribbon bars representing 
000.. Mr. .Morgenthau submitted. c uba, Porto Rico and Philip- Uhe medals-are available for use 
to Congressional leaoei.s a Pro“ pjnc.s ih98. Medal bears Spanish on civies -at one twenty-five and 
gram lor . $3,444,000,000 in new lort SUSpencied from yellow, rib- twenty-live cents respectively,

v ir lu n l nnrt h llsm e.S K  , ! ,.„ fniln>*n *

u J l i i l i  i l C I I

CoigUag, fapllii
T h a n k ? to  ft Doctor's prescription called

Memtaco, thousands now terrible re- j
curring attacks of choking, gasping, cough- i 
ing, wheezing Bronchial Asthma by helping 
nature remove thick excess mucus. Ko dope 
no smokes, n o  injections. Just tasteles 
pleasant tablets. The rapid, delightful pa 
native action commonly helps nature bring 
welcome sleep—a “God-send.” A printed 
guarantee wrapped around each package o f  
Mend&eo Insures an immediate refund of 
the fu ll cost unless you are completely sa t
isfied. You have everything to gain ana
nothing to  lose under this positive money j 
back guarantee so get Menaaea 
druggist today lo r  only SQc.

i from -y opr |

CLEA N SER
led & White

3 Cans For m
Fill Weight—Full Strength

3 Can For e ,
'?£ i.iJ'i 7 ?»w») h \ f i \  i /ti In > Ai < ti ? t'17 < t~, T t ,, t- f t

DR. R. A. ELLIS

taxes. Individual ana business bon w, ^  two blue .stripes; ori- 'so lailure to possess them can be • 
taxes, would be mciea.sed one- filially yellow with red stripes, 'attributed to neglect more often; 
third ahd taxws would be levied Spanish War Service Medal than finances. As mentioned in-:
on many persons previously ex- Awarded all men m the ser- .article one, the regulation medal
enipt, Mi. Morgenthau said. vice not seeing service on f o r - ] for uniform wear on special oc-

two]toi'e. 'mfedal 
on special

Army and Navy.  ̂ . -pign soil. Awarded in 1919. Alcasions,
War and Navy Dejiartments; relief medallion suspended ; form at: 

announced a total ol 1,504,759 ,from a green ribbon with 
men in active service: Navy — yeijow stripes. . * '
242,654, Marines - 51.505, Army Cuban. Occupation Medal
--- 1,210,600., \  For service in Cuba 1898-1902.
The War Department announc Ribbon, center outward, blue, a 

ed seniors jn: acci edited medical nnrr„w yellow,, red, a narrow 
schools would be given an oppor blue
ttniity to obtain commissions i»orto Rico Occupation Medal , 
as first lieutenants m the Medi-| To all men serving in the Isl- 
cal Corps Reserve. The Depart- ^nf) during the Occupation in 
ment also announced that 2,300 Spanish Castle on Medal-
enlisted men would be trained .^on suspended from ribbon of, 
each month for Reserve officers' from center outward, red, nar- 
commissions. - -row white, blue, narrow red.
Air Raid Spotters n i'liilippine Campaign Medal

War Department announced ; For combat service in the Isl- 
plans to enroll between 500,000 lands 1899-1913. Dated 1899. A 
and 600,000 civilian volunteers’medallion with palm tree as 
to cooperate with the Army in a central figure; ribbon, center 
nation-wde network to - warn .outwardly broad blue, narrower 
against air attacks. Groups such; red, blue stripe.

Philippine CongressiomU Medal 
, For serving. beyond date of 
normal discharge .from Spanish-' 
American War service to aid in 
suppressing insurrection. Auth
orized in 1906. Medallion with 3 
soldiers and flag central figures, 
on a ribbon, center outward, a 
broad blue, narrow white, red, 
white,' blue. '

the ribbon bar for uni 
other times the minia- 

for civilian clothes 
occasions (July i,

■ Optometrist •
309-10-11 Citizens 

Natl. Bank Building

Brown wood.
Texas[3gT3*g:..gTfg»ar^giay,?f

as the American Legion, and wo
men's auxiliaries-, the Coast 
Guard, forest fire wardens, 
weather observers and the CCC 
(Will be , included in the network, 
the Department said.
Lease-Lend Activities - .

The President named Harry 
Hopkins to supervise all pur
chases under the Lease-Lend 
program. The President an
nounced that machinery for aid 
ing China is in existence and a 
list of China’.-! needs are being 
studied.'

Navy Secretary Knox told his 
press conference the Navy is 
giving-. Great Britain war ma- 
Iffi-isis “almost daily” from U. 
S. supplies on. hand. lie also said 
British warships in need of re- ] 
pair would be arriving in Am cr-' 
ican shipyards in ixicveasino- num 
ter. V. S. Maritime Commission 
announced transfer to the Bri
tish, oi four American cargo 
ships, first to be loaned under 
the Lcaae-Lend Act.
Free Speech

President Roosevelt told the 
ilrneiican Society of Newspaper 
Editors, in a letter read a t their 
annual meeting in Washington, 
th - t  there would ho no Govern
ment control of news, except

^ l e r s t c l i i i - f
Relieve 

Itch Fast
crNwe/Swi

svorquick relief from itching of eczema, pimples, 
athlete’s  foot, scabies, rashes and other ex
ternally caused skin troubles, use world-famous, 
cooling, antiseptic, liquid D .D . D. Prescription. 
Greasdess, stainless. Soothes irritation and 
quickly stops intense itching. 35c trial bottle 

b ack . A sk your 
PRESCRIPTION.

BURTON-LINGO 
LBR. CO,

SECOND HAND

Furniture
STORE

Rear of Kelly & Co. Store

Riley Simmons

proves i t .  or y o u r  m oney l 
druggist today for D . D. D.

_ GK, I E W llS -1
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CRANKY

•Your.-appearance always - makes, - the" most. ■ favor
able impression when your clothes are properly 
cleaned and p r e s s e d — a n d  doing tha t is our oc
cupation. Try custom cleaning and pressing in
stead of home washing and ironing next time.

, P A R K m m  TM i L O R  S H O P  ~ .
“ EVERY ■

Hflllff”
Then lead Will
Lydia E. IPiiiMiam's
Vegetable Compound Ss 
Real “Woman's Friend”!
Some wouien suffer sever© monthly 
piun (crMnpri, btids.cchivhc,uindu*) duo 
to frmnlo ^unctionnl dl'ionlem whllo 
other’u uorves tend io  hofoine upcot 
they get~ egoas,- - restless and  moody.

So why uot take t.yuin 1C Plnhlinm'a 
Vegetable Compound made especially 
Ui help tiicd . run-down, nervourj wom
en to r.o ninilitVj thru “difficult dr.yn." 
Pinkham’a Compound contninii no opi- 
ntca or hcbit-fcnrdnr; ingredients. It:

- !§ mads from sgtaitfs ©wurfeetiefidal -
roota und fccrhz" . . . . .  ............ .
epecisl purpos© to  H ELP WOMBM.

F:imou3 for ovar CO y  cam—?in!diarn*o 
Compound jo tho br»t known and odo 
o f the iAost cSjcttivb  tonka
ohtainaUo. T r y i i l  • •

t@mi Jifei liip® lletfal 
lliiiiiti® Mi |s M |

W A N T E D BB

i:

^STOM ACH
m4 WmomHOlD SUFFEBEBS 

Ask about that @trango CalUoxnia< Oil 
^  fthBt users hove said

a Dottle to them. '
'Qnmatitse.' m

^CeimaNelumOi,"
S  worth ) J

Drug Company

a w sise s

... you suSer from rheumatic, arthri
tis or neuritis pam, try this simple
inexpensive home recipe that thousands 
etc using, Gcf a package oi Ru-Ex 
Compound today. Mix it with a quart
oi water, ,-clJ the juices of 4  lemons. 
It’r. easy. No trouble ;X all ar.c! 
pleasant. You need only 2  tabie-
opoonfuh two times a day. Often
within 48 hours — sometimes, over
night — splendid results are 
obtain^?. If the p.his do not

Sicily leave and if you do not
1 better, Ru-Ex will cost you 

nothin? to try cs it b  cold by
your dfuggis; u.ide? er. cbsoluto
money-back gtwanwts. Uu-Ex
Compound h  for sale and r?com- 
.raeaoed by Good Drugstores Everywhere*.

P r ie s t amd 
W$@F®dl@ck

WirXYBAND
PONTIAC

New and Used Cam
—s‘ WRECKING s—

:VtK; V iY ' / l  1 aH > ‘5,

A RE DEFENSE. M ATERIALS
Out govemntent has done Its part liy 

’ pegging t ie  price of eggs. Let’s do ours 
feeding our flocks the year ’round, and 
not only aid the defense programs but 
make a nice profit also. - - -

on opportunity to lioncISe your freight ship
ments. N© matter the size, nor the distance that 
you are shipping to—-or receiving freight from, 
we are anxious to serve you and show that the

REWARD

We recommend R ip  CHAIN Growing 
Mash and Egg Mash,

Griffin Hatchery
~ S i w f e  A f P is s , 'T e s J u f r '”'"”-' ” '

. swift, 
sor®f«i,

Santa Fe.
freight Serviee as a

will be’ safe ftandling . 
dependable service end

courteous attention to freight
shipped ©p routed via SANYA g|p

mM M

mm

dtlfotry service capable!
of handling a ll of

Mr shipping 
: problems■ l«ri is the mast t« assist 

par sipping problems-- C|i

.....

iX W, MCXENS
PHONE 133 BA NT A ANNA

■ -
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■Isaigi';’ pple&se send ‘ 
ty a n t  Saturday, Apr-.

; ®J to Bobo’s Produce -to*/
t w> Buckner's Orphan’s

..,^.»Suhmann'’'of Waco was 
;ar,t wsek to attend the to 

o t his uncle, nl W. Mar-

• and Mrs, Bill Jones and 
Betto/Wllllamson' of'-'San 
■•‘"were here last Friday 
to attend the Parker-

C"pw.ilog nuptials,
, -isthcl -Parker of Fort 

V/nt >ti spent the weekend with 
...fehxifc here.

Ales, Mrry Craig of Abilene 
%Mtci friends herb last week

ly,
' •—(SteAWIH© AND PRESSING 

I S . »BASING TO TB® 
VNSM8H. PARKER TAILOR 
SHOP.

Mr. mid. Mrs. T. H. Upton and 
f son, Tommie and Mr. and Mrs. 

Newman Upton attended a 
Wrthdny dinner at • Lawn Last 

ifisSanday. given in honor of Mr. A. 
G-. Foster. Mr. Foster is Mrs. Up- 

• tdn’s father.
Sam Presley was home from 

his headquarters a t Post,, for
'th e  week-end,

Mi . Cam Presley had as guests 
SaiKiay,, her mother, Mrs.-Net-’ 

j tie Gentry and sister, Mrs. Mar
vin Hood and family from East- 
land.

Miss Bessie Evans of Austin 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs, Charlie Evans last Sunday. 
"~B r. -S.-®. Phillips, the dregless 
doctor, is corning to Santa Anna 
every morning from 2*00 to 12:00 
Office in residence of Mr. Will 
See. Treatment of rheumatism, 

i'neurWs, etc. 9-tf
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bragg and 

•eon, Chas. of Olden spent Sun
day in the W. T. Vinson home.

Bev. and Mrs. S. B. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Brown at
tended a Baptist Sunday School 
Convention in Dallas Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week.

: Out of town relatives here for
the funeral of L. M. McMeans 

..were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Me 

.Means,, Gonzales; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Roberts, Coleman; H. P. 
Smith and son Leroy of Stoek- 
drJo; Louis Roberts, Coleman. . 

s-'fiiw-BATS- AND SHOES TO  MEET 
l1),1 DISCRIMINATING . T A S T E. 

isfOUKfiR. TAILOR SHOP.
Lunry M. Oder of Camp Bowie 

1,’ vlsiitsd his mother, Mrs. A. L. 
|i  Oder Inst weekend. He has re

in  sections where lack of rain 
fall is a problem, the construc
tion o£ syrup pan terract sys
tems becomes an important part 
of the complete conservation 
system. This system of level 
terraces, which sends the water 
back and forth across the field 
from the top to the bottom of 
the slope, was originated a t the 
experiment station a t Spur, 
Texas. The flow of water is di
rected by opening alternate 
ends of the terraces. The end of 
the terrace at the left is open,

Mr,: Parker’s ..-father,-/ Henry-Par- 
ker,. here ■ over/-the weekend. -'
, Robert Hunter of Austin, visit
ed his- ' parents, Mr.' and. Mrs. 
Roger-Hunter the past weekend

Weddings .1
. . . PARKER-BROWNING

The twilight houf of 8 p. m. 
oh Friday, April 18, was chosen 
by Mlckie Parker and J. V. 
Browning of Abilene to read 
their marriage vows here at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Parker In a  beautiful 
single ring ceremony with Rev, 
E, H. Wylie officiating.

The ceremony was read be
fore an arch entwined with bri
dal wreath and pink verbena 
and flanked by tall white caii- 
delbra containing pink and 
white tapers. Vases of'roses and

thus allowing excess water to porous soils with a slope of two j snap dragons were also used as 
flow into the area protected by j percent or legs in a rainfall belt! decorations, 
the terrace shown at the right, j of 15 to 25 inches annually. At | The couple were attended by 
The end of this second terrace the experiment station, this type Glenda Beth Williamson of San 
is open a t the opposite side of jof terrace system increased crop‘.Angelo and J. T. Garrett, who 
the field. By allowing the water I p roductionfrom  15 percent, in lighted the candles, and by Al
to travel back and forth across wet years to more than 300 per-j lie Ciile Garrett and Bill Jones 
the field in this way more of it cent in dry years. In arcaj^of of San Angelo as brides maid 
soaks, into the ground. Water greater annual rainfall, terrace 
from stony rough areas is often systems drain the excess rain- 
diverted onto more useful lan d s! fall from the fields. Farmers 
and run through this syrup pan ' cooperating with soil conserva- 
system ol terraces that force it j lion districts in Arkansas, Loui- 
into the ground. The syrup-pan siana, Oklahoma and Texas 
terrace system is especially ad/- have terraced nearly 100,000 
aptable to areas having deep, acres.

KWweiMng .jijtf, ■tomiu'Hai
rod h • r...y • , •
Mr, and Mrs, Vernon Paifcec
and'’Mr. and Mrs. Sam H m tft, 
Mr.Land' Mrs. W. T,-Vinson, l§r,
and Mrs. W, A. Davis, J. jr. Win
ger, Mrs. -Kate-' Garrett,- Mrs.

............ _ .............. ........................ Lynn May, M rs.'F. N , May, ..Alls'. ■-
Parker and .the groom’s rnothei*, Cille and S. T>,Garrett,.Mr. «n<*./ 
Mrs. K. J. Browning of AbUerte, Mrs; J. G. WillSsmcon and 
were both attired in navy sheer Kathryn, brides parent;;, 
and wore corsages of talisman and Mrs. ,T. W. Parker,

• . . %n& . something. M«©^
i "  r d out by the bride

,i so. antique cameo, be
longing' -. .'wj-‘.Mrs,.-..--&t,e'. .Garrett 
and 'borrowing’ the drain from. 
Xathryn Williamson.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. J. W.

Mr.

roses. i
Immediately sifter the cere

mony the couple left for Bay- 
town, where-Mr. Browning has 
been transferred, upon a civil 
service appointment. He will be 
employed in the Baytown Ordi
nance Works, f 

For going away Mrs. .?rown- 
inK chose a costume suit of | 
navy with white accessories. Af
ter brief stops in Brady and 
Houston they will be at home in 
Baytown.

Friends and relatives who a t
tended the wedding included 
Mrs. Ethel Parker of Ft. Worth, 
Mrs. E. J. Browning, Mary and 
Eulalia Bowning of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Jones and Glenda 
Beth Williamson of San Angelo, 
Miss Dorothy Ross of Brown-

ClacFlfJCd Ada Fnvl

i l

as

a

tily  been transferred to the 
Medical Detachment of the 142 
ftof.

Lira. A. L. Oder is leaving this 
wet* for a visit of several weeks 
in Pan Antonio and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore of 
Henderson visited Mrs. Moore’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ewinp over the weekend.

Mr7" And Mrs. Arthur Sheffield 
of San Saba were Saturday ev
ening visitors in the Don Ewing 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Lowry were 
Saturday visitors in  the Don 

NBwlriit-' home. ■
Sirs. H. L. Lacky, Mrs. John 

Newman and Mrs. Bud Sim
mons visited in the Grady At- 
idns home a t Winters last week.

, Sgt. and Mrs. Dick Bass spent 
f last weefceiMl.to Killeen.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale 
' and H r. and Mrs. Aubrey Park
er ##e»t Sunday to San Angelo. 
5^ey..sM tetl'llr. .and Mm. Wm. 
■MpaMe twhO' have Just moved 

8jUt Angelo from Pecos.
’ 9 . a . Williams, who formerly 

-the Leedy school and

■’ W an instructor in a CCO 
to New Mexico, is here, 

called;-fcy the illness 
■ 'wife, Mrs. Williams nnd- 
- - /surgery in Overall hos- 

■" Lv Coleman. ;
m B S m d  -Alton Blevins, and sons 

.were here -this week| 
‘ vlsttinr^fflattves. p .

Baxter of Brown-1 
" /-was a -weekend visitor j 

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

win mi jiisnrifiiiil
it W® Tmt Cwtiptlw at 
i Will®. We M®§M
\m KMmy* iMftSnaW?

it in 'ymv l>o5y la ^  
than yowr Wdo«y«. to t

__are alno olllion
Ith tnmt work &*y sad night “Ut 
■ «lnfdn amd the syfttem irott 

mtlde, pcrioctw which, S? petv 
ay estu?c earious Hdssav

Leon Bartlett of Odessa and 
Mrs. Clyde Bartlett and sons, 
Ralph and ■ Jimmie of Merkel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bart- 
iett and other relatives here 
last weekend.
, Mrs. D. W. Nlckens and daugh 
(t.er, Marjorie spent the v/cekend 
in Killeen.
, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Golston of 
Abilene were here last weekend 
iVisitirig relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker 
and J. J. Winger attended a 
West-Browning family reunion 

|p.t Rchards Park, Brady last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Campbell 
!yvent to Fort Worth last week
end to see Mrs. Campbell’s fa
ther, A. D. Bonham, who is ill 
there. They were accompanied 
by AraBellc Ragsdale and Mrs. 

|T. L. Reid, who went on to T. S. 
C. V/., Denton for a visit.

Mrs. w. E. Chambers and her 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth and 
granddaughter, Mariliyn Clary, 
niece, Miss Gertrude Chambers, 
all of Houston visited Miss Lu- 
ella Chambers here over the 
weekend.
■ Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Barker and 
family of Santa Anna visited 
JMr. and Mrs. T. R. Knowles in 
Coleman recently.
—PAJAMAS W YOUR FAVOR
ITE . PATTERN, SIZE - AND 
COLOR, AT PARKER TAILOR 
SHOP.

Mrs. E. G. Bishop and son, 
Ivan and wife of Dallas spent 
several days last week with the 
former’s sisters, Mrs. Galie Dees 
find Mrs. Cordelia Walton and 
brother, M. G. Nicholson. Mrs. 
Walton returned home with 
them for a  visit.

, Mr. J. W. Nicholson and wife 
arid baby of Temple paid a ! 
short visit with his aunt, Mrs. 
Galie Dees Sunday.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams 
pf Brady visited relatives in and 
near Santa Anna Sunday.
—SHIRTS- AND SHORTS, ALL 
KINDS. SIZES AND PRICES. 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ridings and 
family of Glen Cove visited re
latives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riley Sr., 
of Melvin visited their son, J. W. 
Riley Jr., and family Sunday.

Misses Eunice Wheeler, Mat- 
tie Ella McCreary and Elsie Lee 
and Ruby Harper attended the 
Albert Spalding violin concert 
a t Howard Payne auditorium a t 
Brownwood Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mohan of 
Childress visited in the John 
Payne home last weekend Mr. 
Mohan wont on to Austin from 
here.
• Miss Sara Ramsour of Austin 
spent, the weekend here visiting- 
friends.

Miss Bess Inez Shields of Aus
tin and Annelle Shields of How
ard Payne spent the weekend 
with their mother Mrs. Vera 
Shields.

Lt. and Mrs. Blacklock of San 
Antonio, visited her mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Teagle last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Melton

of Lubbock were Santa Anna 
visitors this week.

Miss Edna McDaniel of San 
Angelo visited her mother last | 
weekend.

Mrs. A. L. Oder left Thursday 
for San Antonio for a visit with 
her son and other relatives.

Miss Billie B. Steward of El
dorado is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. T. T. Perry this 
week.

Mrs. Fred Brower of Fort 
Worth was a business "visitor in 
Santa Anna this week.

Private John C. Gregg of Co. C 
54th School Squadron A. C. Ran
dolph Field, Texas spent the 
week end with home folks.

Mrs. Nettle McLean of Brady 
was here on business Monday 
and Wednesday of this week. 
—WORK ;CLOTHES THAT GIVE 
YOU SATISFACTION AND SER
VICE, PRICED RIGHT. S. W. 
PARKER/TAILOR SHOP.

and best man.
The bride v/as attired in an 

all white, semi-tailored silk jer- 
sette frock with Eton jacket 
and wove a shoulder corsage of 
pink sweet peas.

Misses .Williamson and Gar
rett wore navy sheer with white 
trim end corsages of pink car
nations.

Little June Parker, niece of 
the bride, scattered rose petals. 
She wore a full skirted frock of 
pink taffeta.
■ Preceding the ceremony, Dor

is Belle Turner and Alleene 
Jones played, “I Love You Tru
ly” as a trumpet duet.

The tradition of something

CHICKENS, TURKEYS
STAR SUtFUROUS COMPOUND

Given in water or feed. De
stroys as they enter the fowll, 
intestinal germs and worms 
that cause most all disease and 
loss in egg production. Also rids 
them of lice, mites, fleas and 
blue bugs. Keeps the  appetite 
good. Then you will have good; 
healthy egg-prqducing fowls and 
healthy baby chicks. Costs very 
little. Money back is not satis
fied, Phillips Drug Co. 11-23c

Circle Arrow
Sale Begins 
April 2 Sth
Western Auto 

Associate Store

F or Y our .
Convenience

IN the present day,, people plate great stress on 
having things convenient. Many conveniences 
are taken as a matter of course . . . especially 
those of an intangible nature, such as, the serv
ices of a modern bank.

IF a merchant has no calls for an item, he no 
longer continues to stock it, but he is always 
gl^d to keep things for which there is a steady 
demand. When you buy from him you make

, it possible for him to carry the things, you 
want, thus adding to your own convenience.

THE merchandise offered by this bank is serv
ice, When you use your local bank’s service 
you add to your own convenience and benefit 
your community . . . the service we render 
helps build your town and community. We in
vite your confidence.

SANTA ANNA . 
NATIONAL -■ . 7 . ^  

BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Leroy V. Stockard
GENERAL INSURANCE
Santa, Anns Nat. Bank M is. 

S an ta  Ab bs, - - Texas

Super-Saving
SA LE

Beginning Saturday, April 26, and Run
ning For B Days, We Are Giving Our An
nual Spring Sale, Some of t ie  Items In
cluded are Listed Below:

SLIPS LADIES’ RAYON I A  
79c Value Only a * r l f

I.51L ENAMELWARE, Red A £
& White, E a . I O

SH O RTS^ KXM

ANNOUNCING
THE APPOINTMENT OF

■ ' MR, A. R. BROWN
AS LOCAL MANAGER OF THE 
. COLEMAN GAS & OIL CO.

UNDER HIS MANAGEMENT THE COMPA
NY WILL CONTINUE TO GIVE SANTA AN- 

/ NA PATRONS THE SAME GOOD SERVICE 
TO WHICH THEY ARE ACCUSTOMED.

Mr. Brown is a long-time resident of Santa 
Anna and will be able to serve the interests of 
both his old friends and neighbors and the Gas 
& Oil Company with equal satisfaction. Mr. 
Brown succeeds Wilbur Clarke, who resigned 
recently in order to enter the military service 
of the nation.

COLEMAN GAS & OIL COMPANY .... ■
ALE,? CLARKE, GEN. MANAGER, COLEMAN, TEXAS.



MBS. i  V., TEAM,OS 
SHOWER HOMOBEE

Honoring Mrs. J. E. -Traylor, 
Mrs. Welton Holt entertained 
Thursday afternoon at the ( 
home of Mrs R. S. Travlor, with I 
a miscellaneous shower, j

Guests were met at- tne door i 
by the hostesses and registered 
in the bride's book.

Beautiful spring 1 lowers decor 
a ted the home.

Games were enjoyed and gifts 
presented the honoree. after 
which punch, cake and sand
wiches were served to the hon- 
oree- and the following guests: 
Mlskes Pearl Hughes, Frankie 
and Virginia Holt, Ruby Shep- 
perd, Mary Ruth Lamb; Mmes. 
Carter, Duggins, D. L. Wallace, 
M. S. White. R. S. Traylor, W. C. 
Holt, Elbert. Flemming, Jim 
Darnell, DoocI Henderson, Mar
shall Dtiggins, Sam Duggins, Ro
ger Holt, Melvin La.mb, Eaff 
Day,.W. F, Holt, Henry Pittard, 
John Howard, P. D. Hughes, J, 
Williams, H. O. Norris, Douglas 
Penny.

Those sending gifts: Mmes. V. 
V. Shropshire, S. A. Moore. L. E. 
Well.s. Weldon Priest, Willard 
Powers, V. E. Penny, C A, Curry 
J. W. Tavlor, Mauriene Duggins, 

■ Willard • Edington M. T. Traylor 
Miss Margaret Fleming and 
Ford Holt.

iwere boats to: the,'Jolly.Pastime 
I Club Friday nSshfc a t  their home 
! where four tables of 4?, were 
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Rowe 
were high score winners.

Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served to sixteen

hot fruit sea vote to
[Misses Elsie Lee Harper, Fran- 
cine Merritt, Cody Wallace, Marie 
Blewett, Ouida Casey, Mattie Ella

I T ! » r  JMMMJC' IB ■ v v w m w j r  » •«
hot* - 4®. attend,.asp!,hriB3..1«« 
flowfeiia. “’A special Invitation Is 
extended to the Lions Club &nu

members and Marjorie Oakes.

Blewett, Ouida uasey, wiaiwe juiu exrenueu VU . (Mil, . • r—-
McCreary, Eunice Wheeler, Flo-[gentlemen : friends of garden 
rence Riell, Mesdames T. M. Me- jng,
Donald, Preston Bailey and the , --------
hostess, j, SEIF CULTURE CLUB

AJYST1C WEAVERS CLUB
1940 CLUB

Roses were used as decora
tions and plate favors Tuesday 
P. M. when Mrs. Harry Caton > 
entertained the 1940 Club at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. T. 
T. Perry. .

Contract bridge was enjoyed 
and high score for members was 
awarded Mrs. Alvin Dunlap and 
s e c o n d  high to Mrs. Raymond 
Williams. Guest high went to 
Mrs. James Simpson and second 
high to Mrs. Norvel Wylie.
, Refreshments of ribbon sand- 

Iwlches, stuffed olives, cookies, 
mints and coca cola were served 
to Mesdames Chas. Mathews, 
James Simpson, Henry Newman 
.Lamar Woods, T. M. McDonald, 
[Raymond Williams, Basil Gil
more, Martin Adams, Norvel 
Wylie, John Greenhaw, Alpheus 
Boardmau and Alvin Dunlap.

Mrs. Martin Adams was hos
tess to the Mystic Weavers Club 
on Friday, Apilrl 111. American 
beauty r oses d ecorated the 
rooms.

Relreshmcnt plates of pimen
to cheese sandwiches, potato 
chips, cake, fruit salad and iced 
tea were served to the following 
guests: Mmes. W. V. Priddy,
Thco. MrCaughan, Sam Presley, 
i'Jess Howard. Mark Davis, Arlie 
Welch, Bud Crump, Harry Ca
ton, S. A. Doartjruan, Jesse 
Moore, Alvin Dunlap, Lewis Bo
bo, Lovell Richardson and Miss 
Mamie Turner.

Mrs. 3. R. Smith will be hos
tess to the Self Culture Club 
this afternoon a t 3 p. m.
, The program subject is, "Ru
ral Texas,” with Mrs. 3. G. Wil
liamson as leader.

I Cleveland News t
(By Allene Phillips)

.gcs wtwKjy.
f Mra. G, O.’ Welch visited Mr,, 
and Mrs. John Geer Sunday.
' Mr, and Mrs. Fount'Farver and. 

family of Long .Vie® visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Moore Wednesday 
enroute to California.
I Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Williams Saturday: 
night were: Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh, Mr. and Mrs. John Perry,
: Mr. and "Mrs. Carl Mathews; Mr. 
iand Ms. Raymond Williams and 
[Mr. and Mrs Pete Williams.

M>. anti Mrs. Sid Blanton visit
ed in tire M. A. Moore home Sat
urday slight.

XI. G. Bland of Bangs visited 
Ray and Held Hartman Saturday

■Silvas*

Read the advertisements.
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NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

MERRY WIVES

GIFT TEA FETES RECENT 
' SANTA ANNA BRIDE

Mickle Parker, who became 
the bride of X. V. Browning in a 
ceremony here, at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Parker, Friday night. was the 
honored guest for a Thursday 
tea a t Abilene.

The party was held in the 
home oi Mrs. Clara Kennedy,’• 
with Eleanor Harris, Dorothy I 
Rice, Mabel Barber and Mrs. 
Kennedy , the hostesses.

Browning is a- son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Brownin,, of Abilene 

Tea guests were served re- 
freshmnts from a lace-laid ta 
bic centered with pink verbenas 
and white candles. - •

The bride-to-be cut the first 
slice of a two-tiered cake which 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. A tiny golden 
wedding slipper was the honor- 
ee's favor and other guests were 

. given ribbon-tied net bags of 
rice.

The guest list was made up of 
Miss Parker’s Abilene frinends
and members of the T. E. C. 
Club, an organization for em
ployees of Thornton’s depart
ment store.

Miss Parker has been employ
ed in the office a t Thorn tin’s 
since last October.

Mrs ’ Frank Crum was hostess 
to the Merry Wives last Thurs
day. Iris and roses were used as 
floral decorations. Needlework 
was the afternoon diversion.

The hostess served ice cream 
and cake to Mesdames C. P. Mor 
gan, Jack Woodward, Rex Col
ston. Leman Brown. Archie Hun 
ter, Dennis Kelley, Ford Barnes, 
pam - Collier and Miss Mamie 
Turner.

Mrs. Jesse Moore was hostess 
to the Needlccvaft Club last 
Thursday. The ladies present 
enjoyed an afternoon of hand
work after which the hostess 
served a refreshment plate of 
congealed salad, wafers, cako 
and iced tea. to Mesdames Reba 

,McCreary, J. E. Watkins, Al
pheus Boaraman, A. R. Brown, 

[Alvin Dunlap, Martin Adams, L. 
O. Garrett, H. T. Caton, Tom 
Simpson, T. T. Perry and Lil
lian Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Clanton and ; 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh , 
Phillis and children visited M r.' 
and Mrs. S. A. Moore Saturday 
night.

Allene Phillies visited Helen 
Moore Friday night. 1

Mr. Geer and Mrs. McKeaver 
of Concord visited Mr. and Mrs, 
John Geer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews

« » I f » ( l  I '  I  I M  9 « 9 f * 1m
r
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OFFICE AT
: Coleman Gas & Oil Cm , 

Office-88 PHONE Home II]

JUNIOR SELF CULTURE CLUB

Tuesday evening. April. 22 Mrs._ 
Ruth Orrick was hostess to the i 
Junior Self Culture Club at the j IS  
Ranger Memorial building. '

Mrs. Preston Bailey was guest 
speaker of the evening and re-

Santa km,?.*;: 
Shop'

For an A r
©  ' ™ ||W  ■ :

"Mbi mm

New Era X-ACT FIT Shirts 
$1,50 and $165 values at

$5.00 Hats for

$4.00 Hats for gg.g©  

$ 3 . 0 0  H a t s  f o r  $ g > . 5 0

Beading-. %£&>>*'. •

Or Three for S3.7S

$100 and $119 value a t

i W E L R Y f l
H Watches and Diamonds
DComplete Line of Jewelnyri 
k • Watch Repairing H

John T, Payne I
TOUR LOCAL JEWELER g

iiTiw,rafiiaiit?£iar!ffii®ffirsnB3aisiranaŵ îs'iiiRaia

Will 1© Observed 
In Our Store ■

Sc© our Ad in next
week’s paper

Him© Hardware 
C o m p a n y

See our bargain counter for 
other specials- .

C f h e  S ta le  S h o p

1 « ,*  « • f • « • f . f

Now Thru Saturday:...... ......
WALLACE BEERY ' : 
LIONEL BARRYMORE \v: 
in-----  ■ lv
@ “The Bad Mam,:

Or Three for $2.40

M idnight Show Saturdays*
Simday-M ®nday-Ta«flsy!"t' 
CARY GRANT 
IRENE DUNNE .
in-

I ® “Fenny Seremattr:-"

a

m®

Also—— , 
SPECIAL SHORT
•“TH E BA TTLE O F 
A y tA fU T C , \  '

Now ’firm Saturday: 
SPENCER TRACY
in——' ■ ■■

©~“Sky Devils
with—  • ■
ANN DVORAK

M M g i i  Show 
EDWARD ’ARNOLD '
LIONEL BARRYMOaS....
. ' • s r ^ .  - h i
® “The Penalty ■ 11

Eucs^. Wcdrlea:-' l
BOB CROSBY AMD H S  
ORCHESTRA

,©  “Let’s' Mafe 
Music ' T ./

M A S H
ICICI IPmmmdi. B®*mm j  • 1
M egafer |lf« S S  SeH®r F@r ' ® a ^  w n | |^ ^
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Mew Cr®p Ribb
G aits ia ^ l tf CHEESE Fill Cream _ i

• fmmi a i

Fage ®f Miliil PIciIc i a ^ s ? Half 4 
© r f W e
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i w & . i 7m a t s
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TOMATO JU ICE, “ C. H. B.”  BRAND, % CANS F O R ONLY .1
P IC K tE S , SO U R ,W ® i C T • •  lM S S M ,$ S :£ d £
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